ABSTRACT We describe a simple silicone membrane for in vitro feeding of Ixodes scapularis (Say), the main tick vector of Lyme borreliosis in the United States. Membranes are prepared using regenerated cellulose lens paper, which is coated with a controlled layer of silicone by submerging and removing the paper in a deÞned solution of silicone glue dissolved in toluene. Median engorged weight obtained by I. scapularis fed on deÞbrinated bovine blood using these membranes was 109 mg (32Ð198 mg). These ticks laid eggs in the laboratory and larvae hatched 6 wk later. This method simpliÞes artiÞcial membranes for in vitro feeding of ixodid ticks, which have long required a considerable amount of skill and experience to prepare.
In vitro feeding systems are used for controlled introduction of pathogens into ticks (Bonnet et al. 2007) and in vitro screening of acaricides (Kroeber and Guerin 2007a) , and are among the most useful tools for studying ticks in the laboratory. Because of the complex feeding requirements of ticks, however, methods for in vitro blood feeding are often labor intensive and difÞcult to standardize. Ixodid ticks, in particular, present several unique challenges (reviewed in Kuhnert 1996) that make it difÞcult to feed them using artiÞcial membranes. Kuhnert et al. (1995) described a silicone membrane and attachment stimuli for feeding Amblyomma hebraeum Koch, and completed the life cycle of A. hebraeum in vitro. Kroeber and Guerin (2007b) improved this membrane, making it softer and more elastic for feeding Ixodes ricinus (L.) to repletion. Herein, we describe a simpliÞed membrane based on the membrane of Kroeber and Guerin, and describe a standardized procedure for preparing silicone membranes suitable for in vitro feeding of Ixodes scapularis (Say) females.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Silicone Membranes for In Vitro
Feeding of I. scapularis. Silicone membranes were prepared in a fume hood by dipping squares of regenerated cellulose lens paper (3.5 by 3.5 cm; Tiffen, New York, NY), one square per membrane, into a solution of silicone glue (Elastosil E4; Wacker, Burghausen, Germany) mixed with silicone oil (30% wt:wt; DC 200, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) and dissolved in toluene (solvent grade, Sigma-Aldrich) at a concentration of 328 g/liter. In all cases, batches of glue were prepared using a base weight of 10 g silicone glue and the silicone oil (3.3 ml) was mixed into the glue before adding toluene (25 ml). Materials were dissolved in a 100-ml beaker using a magnetic stirring bar and an automatic stirrer (at 600 rpm for 20 min). For saturating and coating the lens paper with silicone, squares of lens paper were picked up at a corner using thin forceps and dipped once into the glue solution, submerging and removing the paper in one motion. Excess glue was brießy allowed to run off the membrane before it was attached by a corner to a binder clip hanging on a drying line. Membranes were dried for 48 h and then carefully placed on a sheet of kitchen plastic Þlm placed over a ßat surface. Acrylic glass feeding units (L: 51 mm, OD: 32 mm, ID: 25 mm; Ridout Plastics, San Diego, CA) were then glued to the membranes and dried for an additional 24 h before use in feeding trials. Before gluing feeding units, the thickness of membranes (n ϭ 7) was measured using a micrometer.
In Vitro Feeding Assay. In vitro feeding was carried out according to methods described by Kroeber and Guerin (2007a) with slight modiÞcations. Brießy, attachment stimuli, including cow hair, cow hair extract, mosquito netting, and a plastic cross, were added to the membrane and ticks were fed using deÞbrinated bovine blood supplemented with glucose (2 g/liter), gentamicin (5 g/ml), and ATP (1 mM). Blood was changed every 12 h. Ten female and ten male Þeld-collected I. scapularis were placed into feeding units and feeding took place in six-well plates inside a climate chamber in darkness at conditions 37ЊC and 93% relative humidity. Before feeding, ticks were stored at 4ЊC for no more than 4 mo in vials containing a moist-ened mixture of plaster of Paris and charcoal (Spielman 1976) . Before placing feeding units into the wells of plates, 3 ml of blood was added to each well and prewarmed to 37ЊC. A polyethylene beveled washer (model no. HD7196C; The Home Depot, Amherst, MA) was Þtted around feeding units and positioned so that membranes rested 2 mm from the bottom of the well after placement in the six-well plate. A tapered polyethylene plug (model no. WW-12X; Caplugs, Buffalo, NY) perforated with a needle was used to prevent tick escape. After 13 d, tick attachment to the membrane and the number of engorged ticks was recorded, and engorged weights collected.
Results and Discussion
In contrast to capillary-based in vitro feeding systems for ticks (e.g., Burgdorfer 1957), membranebased systems permit natural tick attachment and feeding to repletion in vitro and are among the most useful tools for studying ticks in the laboratory. Because of the complex feeding requirements of ixodid ticks, animal skin membranes (e.g., Bonnet et al. 2007 ) remain common in the literature for in vitro feeding of ticks, despite innovative artiÞcial alternatives (e.g., Kroeber and Guerin 2007b) . Here, we describe a silicone membrane with advantages over previous artiÞcial membranes, namely, a standardized and simpliÞed procedure for preparing the membranes with a deÞned thickness (see below).
The method involves coating lens paper with a controlled layer of silicone by submerging and removing the paper in a deÞned solution of silicone glue dissolved in toluene (328 g/per liter; Fig. 1 ). The method is useful in that it produces artiÞcial membranes with the same quality and thickness (195 Ϯ 20 m; ϮSD). Tick attachment to membranes in feeding trials (n ϭ 11) was 45% (49 out of 110) and 19 out of 49 attached ticks were engorged after 13 d. Median engorged weight of I. scapularis females (n ϭ 19) was 109 mg (32Ð198 mg), and 11 of these ticks laid eggs with larvae hatching 6 wk later. To the best of our knowledge, this is the Þrst report of I. scapularis being fed to repletion in vitro using a silicone membrane. The method is easily reproduced and has potential to facilitate descriptions of standardized membranes for in vitro feeding of other tick species in the future.
